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pie Kola peninsula fa? i I

K? Kandalaksha Is about 200 miles
south of .Vadao, .Norway r. where J

there, is a mooring .mast, . , Vadso 1
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of the Arctic ,00; ;'.. ' t
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c?ZiSmiflf& film. Baa'?r7 t.y body. Miss Cornelia Marvin, state

Adeanate supporx 01 state, coun--1

librarian. Salem,. in. a rtalk on the I

morning program, urged the need
establishing - county libraries. I

She also urged the women" to otw
tain legislative support t tor ' the
sUte library which, she said, is
year after year liampered by lim- - j

lted appropriaUons. I

"The most isolated ana gOd-r- or I

saken communities must nav tne 1

declared.
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'If you want realty values ti
BtafciUzed-.ln- . alera with a col
orient stimulation ia thebui
program; andit you wantthe tc
siuddUh resard tckfattire haul
log of:jthe'; traffie. tliea.ypu ws
ihojBityaoniBg and planning cc:
aiJssioti,1 CT.f U.M.IcQ,ullou5h, stat
bridge engineer . and member , c

thecomratB10!- - tcli,r3 embers: t
tbeSalenKlyanU luJ4. Tuesda(

i - i
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MIf,yo want to,"be at the mere
of wildcat speculatf 5ii?"then yo

don'twan; the commission." I

McCuIloUgh explained that th
three' jmainlObjectives of the cot!
mission are the solution of tr
traffic problem, the beautiScathi
el the city; and the city ?diiI2

--ilt Js. that' desire, of inouern citif
he said, tb rtav'e wida and straij
streets.: . Now "is the time to ta
8todtvotithecity at
to plan along economic lines. : , j

U He likened : ity ;tliaaing H
houso"cleapl9gfc declaring the on,
Wayvto juti a ;city. .in. order is
make sure that buildings will ni

ktanpe'thfeQ.slf i ',1 3 no stoi
dlstri

Sign: boards ' I l permitt
1 (

rators .:,

tMsHownltfow. 1

gbIng;.IOuti fled-- - ... .i ant lb I

and telflng"-tth- e & 1 3 a c t ownt"
ihejf)iaa "Miiftl i - y.: t n, as 1

,norVaJhat':ct: ?.y.:t '"ilnss.c.'
1 t" re.

Ignominious practice 1.3 Deins
Vestigatedby ; ; tha 1c .1 res
bbatd. ;ahdf'te' ;zon Is s c c mmis.1

tions: ;dj ' t V :
r--

.'---
"i

L'iJZrdl date the ejHR elusion-- ,

little .more than played .witha
nroblema.?! he declared.' "AlIi
xnen on. it are busily . gaged
priaate business and cannot;
ate to oevote tne time necess?
to an intelligent wprkins oi pi&4
' tXX?aAa, Blrin''lS0e Tier r
num j ot the !: taxpayer; , Of i t
13000 would go for the sals
of a secretary-engine- er who wot
devote his . whole time to t
work, f iiThe ; remainlssri -- UC,
would . cover' incidentals., A lac
number' ot. maps, plans ' and s
reyiwnl have o :b TSide."

Chaperone Set ortell.. Fr
cesv Letteny,!Jennie .Pitcbf f, t
hara Poor and Arthur McDoa:
and members, of the Lions Ol
were Mrs, C :F. Glese and dau
ter.Marjoiie; Cecil EdwaTds, p
ldent of the local high school st
ent body, . Dorothy- - Rotnett,
president of the senior clus; r
ts -- Baker. : secretary 1 of the s
class, and Xoretta Fisher, s
class' representative. 4

'

l Willlaraf Tracy, captain of
team, who did not make the
was.theguestjOf jSalein Rotaf,

noon..: ; v.-- - - .. - - v.

When called upon for a
words, he declared:
diTVe iwera. ; given wen&4"
sendof f4 In. factum. face of 8
a sendoff I don't Bee tow we.
dse.R;v:f--....5- .-

i .... - . .
' - ' -
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pOEd NOT Cri.HATS (

rIaHoh IIclJ
Office .Honrs; 10 sw ra. to 1 ;
!, ' J dkii dax oxiV :'

(a No; Charge for 'Coz,. : -- tic
i, .Dr. Mellethin is a te r r

in; medicine and t r
isrllcensed.by. the ,e ta f o 0 Or
He'does not operate for clii
appendicitis, gall st;.r.-s- .

r.lc?-stomac-

tonsils or e : s c 1 ' 3.
-- rlTe na-t- Ms credit x-cx-

results in diseases of t ..3 slot
livery bowels? olocd, e la. ne
heart kidney,? bjadir-be- d

ting,: catarrh, weak; lr 3, :
matism. sciatica, les ulcers
rectal allmepts . ;.: i

t i Below, are .the narr.js c f e
of' his Jmany satisfied i.t::z.Oregon. 'V

'"'Mrs.'L; L. Peetz, Ur6, 1

trouble. r t
Mrs. F. F.?IIager, (dau

Marie), Walton.? tOnslIa xnd
nplda,. - a -

. t-- Mfs4 E. C. Mulloy, 1:
ulcerof the. leg.,
tMrs.lNels Peterson, Clir.r

wa, Wash:, coUtis., ,
'Grower C.Gouthier, C

Ore.i' colitis and ulcers of 1

hthy - y j
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Zlml

ear trouble. '. .
'

.
-

.
' " "

;J..W,, Turner, Dai: -- 3, i ::
trouble . -

HYDE PARK CAUP OPEN,

WARTDIE SCEXES REV1VUD
AS BELEEP CREW TTORK

"(By the Associated Press)'
-- TrjNDON."-May 4-- Huts, tenU,

and; alU-ki- nd Jot porUbla
bufldings are Bprlnging.up like
mushrooms in Hyde . iara
wlilch la the center for the Hi'.
iHbntlon of food supplies dur
ing the genera strike. Lorries

with ti rush .char--
jicteristu orw.aaJ8- - .There.
Is an air of .suspense ana nurry
everywhere. s.t . . r. . ,t- -
- --Where - soap box .orators
BDOke Tormerly s, on evenings.
and Sunday afternoons, within,
theshaddw oftihO-park- -s greax
marble archy.there is now , an
en6tnus.-stail- ?. oInrirk; cans,:
The park, whicn jpccujies .sea
acres, has been .close'oV to? the
puDuaana iis arcaea g suaru-- i

' ' v.rl hv rknbhIPsi

Irishers arelBUch good.werki- -
ers" that lack pt transportation
facilities is not nroving sucn a
hardship to ,thejn as it would'
to contmenias nweuern.
the Jopeningf oti e.'reaA ;

strike provided a lark ror .many
of the younger roiav wno wata- -

ed miles to and from work.
. Their aDoetltes , stirred be

cause of this joutdoer exercise,
tderkf-an- d shopgirls a flocked
tntrt InnCni rooms and tea" shops
substantially 1 increasing - bust--
ness. : Chorum, gins wno ;aance:

early ' "and ; were "served" With,
supper7. brought' la' from nearby
resiauranis. i i uey ,tw ere w
lakeri home'aftef the perfprm- -

--ance in" special; automobiles.

i The vice chancellor of ViQx--
iora , university . issuea . . noicp
lhal! nntlert (ifrajluates '"J ahouldj
-- come immediately i with, the col-

lege ' authorities : in regard Xj
national ' serVlpe.' r Leave ,of,abi
sence will be granted to an un
jdergTaduatea tnofV.' takifegf the
laTBtnhtaf inns kfila tArmJ" ... LAre-- e

numbers of students '"have left
the univer$iti, sinco.-the- ; strike
began. J ,1

EBflTE SQUflO

IK CLASH

Salem, Mass., Tearri, Runs
, jnrouan bpeecnes;i-piww- -

,ing uays journey

3

WET SHOES Itf PACIFIC

Entertainment Curtailed, in Prep
aration for Contest;' Wednes-- -'

' day's Trip; BHng Enthu
: slasm . r

Debaters - from - Salem, Mass.,
practiced at the local-El- ks temple
Wednesday night: for .their .debate
with the Sale.m- Oreggn,; team .at
the armory. riaay-evenjnf- f. xney
wlllVpractlce todayfc-the- n rest all
Friday, afternoon. A "ssj-il-

..- - jMempers ,oi rtne. saiem .uons;
team-- - took ..' the . debaters, 'except
William Tracy.'captain.r6n a trip
to the coast ?W"edhesdayThe party 1

fasvat xneJ9.enTon.n.oiej a .erce
formej. mtLuager otlhMaripn
hotels personally attended to" the

.Next, stop,, was TOledo 4 There
tite represenitlves'j: Of tlhe east
'wore shown ' 'the second w largest
sawjhlll in the country, ,ln the' Pa- -
cinc spruce company miu. ,; v

To' glv'e an Idea of the enormous
volume, of -- the company, during
thenbnth ot April-alon- e the Out
put was nearly3 15 million feet of
lumber. vvkf
r . The party was escorted through
the entire mill while" in full oper
ation, P.W. ... Stevens,- - superin
tendent, of i' the company; person
ally; directed the i tour jot Inspec
tion, The .debaters declared' that
never,. before Jhad theyseeniany
thing rllkpj ttt j : Included In. the
objcts they saw was a tirtWock,
Mm M .A. ! Ja.aa,a S I Am.,iee, tong ana zmcnes,oyts6
Inches..- - .. 'I ...;. ,... :
tr.JA.. trout dinner ,: was served at
jthe .Toledo cafeteria --.The, trout
were caught Jby" members ofvthe
Tpiedo Lions fclub. U s
'xAfter te Toledo'visit, the group
motored, to Newport,' wherq Mayor
a. j, .1 poin, anacouncllmen( S E.
Allen ' and. Dr. B, Brooks were

i.'wt ,, ioe uegaiers
Weather . at. Newport I was 'ideal
Here the Atlantic coast debaters
stood at thejedge of the. Pacific
ocean.
; : Then they t Journeyed back '. to
dorvallis; and after having' dinner
mere,-- came on to aiem. 'y s .7
v Besides the! visitors. Coach Wll
Ham H. Barry1, assistant coach and

1

J
This 1 one. of jibe best boys

s ire have ha4 for a lor 3 .time.-- ?

At Chevrolet touring that has"
trun but vrry Uttl and loots " :

uko a new ,. ear, equipped ,

j7 with bumper, spot, automat-'- 1
- lc swipe,' riilber O per cent "

t amf a car that wCl gito real :

.trservlco for- Crs-si'- : lC

krome t ,Trotsk !i suburb of Len
ingrad, front' Oslo,: Norway; after
having been lost 14 a fog " for ,17
hburs. At 'JptotsU Vher engines
have been overhauled 'for the
flight to KingV Bayv Spitsbergen,
where' a monster hangar : ia ' in
readiness to 4 rfselre herv. It r Is
from King's Bay that the Amundsen-Ell-

sworth expedition :wll"i set
out during thesummer; in an at-
tempt to-fl-y across the north- - pole. .

CITY OF EUGEHE FACES
. SUlTOrilSBYAGEDUUP
'.4f. i i

PORTLAND, May 4-(- A,P. ) r--
The city of Eugene "may be pros--
ecnted by the state for emptying
sewage Into the Willamette river,
thus endangering the recreational
and 4 sporting facilities j of --' ' the
stream. It was nnounced'here to--

jnj yirer for a 1 distance- of 12

'.1. vr ' A.n..it 1

these reports would bo InTestigat- -
led and If confirmed will result; in
charges being v brought against
Eugene under the state law whfch
prohibits .dumping - sgwafe. and
other foreign matter Into rivers
and streams.

The Uw. in violation of which- number' of Oreeon rommnnttl.
inciriamg Portland are emptying

rivers and; strums,
its ipresenti form in

laia. patJaaa never reer eurorced.
SITBraL montlu aIUft dm A mm.
mission, sent lettera to all qonfmu- -
Pities of the state advlsUg that alj
sewage ' disposal systems 'most be

.wuw ,."viuu uui, ue mierterrea

If the charges are brought
against Eugene, this will be the
first Instance of enforcement of
the law, which if .fully carried
out,: would necessitate the expend
itnre of . many thousands of dol

liars, by ' .various state communities
in the.' erection of suitable sewage
disposal plants.

Under theTsame law. Injunction
Proceedings may be started, against
the city of Mllwaukie which. ac

lcoraW to Mr. AveriH; his let a
contract for tie erection of a sew
age system to empty into the Will
amette riYer.

WILL FILHIFA118

ti) SHOW. BHUTV

'. Creek Falls to Be Ex-

ploited as -- Asset

.. ri SILVERTON, May 4. The
sceniq beauties . 0 fthe , Silver
Creek Falla district are' soon' tp
be shown on , the moving picture
screen. , This news was - brought
to;, fellverton by B. C. McHenry,
field secretary of , the ; Oregon
State Motor association. Arrange
ments, have . been made through
the American Automobile As so--
elation for,the taking of ; not less
than .500 feet of fUm and tnis win
be done next week If the weather
remains satisfactory.
, ..As , a Tourist attraction this
beauty-spo- t can be made a speh--
did ' asset to Marlon county, and

Hf been raf?f the last

6f the nter ton chamber! of 'somt
mAfTA and" thn 5 Atnerinan . .Anta'
mobile1 association, to bring ? the
SilVeri Creek iHwfi Me tfaiten?
Uoh of . the xaotorlnB ,public.-ri- 5

; ' What is heeded jaOw morathan
anything elese " Is "th proper, cV
bperation for" the Improvement, of
the roads on both sides of Silver
Creek,' and In this' respect Silver

t . ,.!,of
-

the Salem! Chamber of Com
merce,

i Unquestionably, ' the Improve
ment of; the roads to Silver Creek
Falls" nas - never Tecelved the at
tentlon. that. It. deserved. , It is
true that this is a local Interest
so far as - Silverton Is concerned
but" It is also true .that i the proper
exploitation of (his district would
prove.-equall- y valuable to Salem
as Salem with 'lta good hotels
would be ,fthe- - natural starting
point .tor . a trip .or. tnis kino, .

No other state in the union
so many Bcenlc'platfe as, Ore--

gonv and .no "other state ' has .done
89 little to'exploit them.t "A good
beginning has been made' to give
Sllvercreek Falls' the"5 publicity ,it
deserves; It Is up to Marlon coun
ty as a whole h ow to T see that
its" ' beauty spots' can ( ' be r ap-
proached T by roads r ' thatv InTite
traveL .- 'e

PATTERSdrCWILiJ VISIT

CAXPIDATE TO CONFER. WITH
. .'FRIENDS 'pX SATURDAY
'. - - . - - .-- . . - -

'Iv Patterson, candidate for
republican - nomination flor gor- -
?rnor wm do at , Patterson ror
Goyernor.Club headauarters, 38
State .street, . Saturday forenoon,
it was announced 'Wednesday t
, Mr.Pt has" been cam
paLgniBg , rom noma' ana
leavlngt work In the
hands of :8 but In answer
to numeT: sts for confer
ences, lie :ed to come to

of Silver

TRUSTEES SAY

Final Decision : Postponed
Pending Returnjjf .Bishotj..

AV. 0. Shepherd ,

F! Eft Y MEETING STAGED

Dr. - G. O. - Oliver Leads Fight to
Keep Institution for Salem

Joined By Btndents - --

V and Alumni T "

PORTLANDi May j: . - ( By As
sociated Press. ) -- The 'trustees of
the Kimball chooV of theology, a
Methodist r . institutlonr .. tonight
adopted . a . resolution affirming
their previous decision to remove
the .school-- ; from. Salem j Qre. to
Seattle in .19Tn t The opinion pre-
vailed, however, that .a final de
cision; will not be .reached until
the. return to the city 'of Bishop
William O. Shepherd to ; wliom
both sides .oiV the controversy, are.
appealing for support.

;

The meeting was an excited one.
with spokesmehf or faculty, alum
ni and, student , body . vigorously
opposing $he proposed move, to
Pueet Sound. Dr. Gj-O- Oliver.

bresident; of Wllikinette .Ivijce ,whd' ieadedl the . alnmni

plea 'for , keeping the school - at
Baltem. He 'pointed: .Out that: the

cVurch extensions' on the campus'
M thCTJnlversity '6f Vashingl6rx
ar 'Bdattle - provided no - certain
tj darters for Kimball school..;

Dr. E.; C. "Hickman, president
of Kimball - school ' argued i in' fa
vor of moving the' institution; to
Seattle, predicting that it - the
change were made ' the schoo
would experience a rapid growth.

Present at the meeting were'
deputations from the faculty,
alumni, and student body' of Kim- -

oaii, president Hickman ana trus
tees, including Dr. Edward Laird
Mills, editor of the Pacific Chris- -.

tian Advocate, ' Portland; Dr. ' J.
Ralph Magee, of Seattle: Dr..D,.H'.
Lieacn, superiniencent or tne oa--,

em district, Salem; Dr. A.. I.
Howarth,' superintendent , of . .the

aisiricc, foniana; ur. jj.
D. Fields, pastor at Grants Pass;
Ronald Glover, Salem; Charles
W. Gill, Portland, D. E. Degraf f
knd others.

Tonight's meeting was the cli
max of the , con troversy that has
been;
. . in - progress, .......for L several 1' - j. -

montns over tne proposal to move
tbe schoou Some time , ago the
trustees adopted a resolution fav-
oring the .proposed,, change.! The
last week it was learned from au
thoritative sources that the wis-
dom of the move was doubted by
some of those Interested. "V

At the same time rumors . were
current - that President Hickman
was v considering tendering his
resignation. Dr. Hickman at that
time refused 'to confirm or. deny
the reports that the school . would
not be moved and declined to com
ment on tne rumors concerning-hi- s

resignation. - Today's meeting
which lasted from ' three ' o'clock
this afternoon until seven tonight
at times grew acrimonious as the
opposing factions argued for their
contentions.' '

"Frankly 1 am not in accord
with. President Hickman's maneu-
vering to take Kimball awajy from
salem,": , said i Ronald Glover lay
member . trustee of, the school.
fand1 1 iam --going to! do all Tcan1

tov-reta- ta tha: tnstftt)tfon in- - Sa--

r Dr. Oliver, vice .'president : of
pViBitmen derided the claim that
Wajbdnjapit nJversitjB iwas a ;of

conniption for Kimr
baiVthan Willamette.; ? He chal
lenged, the -- Seattle exponents, to
name more, than three Methodist
ministers educated at Washington
while, pointing .to .the large num
Ier of Willamette graduates in
ministerial callings. . -

Dr. Oliver 3 declared that Kim
ball's 'function was to train, men
for the pulpit and that the growth
and prestige desired by President
Hickman, anless it attained' this
object," was futile. -

Among the proposals Informally
considered' at the meeting were
Removal of the school to Seattle
as per. the original resolution for
merly, adopted hythe board ; the
resignatlonof . President Hickman
and. retention of the school at Sa--
lemtheemrary-closlnB- i of the
school The. only' resolutionof- -
Ccially considered was the one re--
affirming the board's previous
action, and., expressing the trus
tee's hope that Bishop Shepard
would cohsult : with them about
the whole proceedings upon Tils
return. i';;-- . " - . --

-

FIRE.JfiSUpANCE, GRpWS

STOCK X IXSURAJfCE TOTAL
' PLACED AT, PS3,0CS,8G3 v

i. Stock fire Insurance-- . in fore
in the state of Oregon December
31t 195, totalled !tS.968t868,
according . to a' report prepared
beri Tuesday by Will Moore, state
Insurance commissioner. This , is
an Increase, of,. 15550,668 over
the yearIS 2 4.,The insurance com
panics received. premiums of
1 8,9 09,73 1 Ui and f ,paid v losses
amount to H.063.967.V A- - tsrern
lum; tax of $207.29382 wasl col--. . .. -.ileciti. u . itt , tQsarance , aepart

or trade on thi pae. Xbe
resnna are u. 0

: LEGAL NOTICES
. - No. 6328

NOTICE OF HEARIXa OX

the County, Court ,of the State
otpregbn for iJArion County;

the matter of . the estate of
Jacob Warner; Deceased.
Notice' is hereby given that the

undersigned Executor of the' Es-
tate of acob - Warner, "Deceased,
has filed hia final Account and re-
port In ' the County Court: of j the
State of pregonfor Marion Coun-
ty, and that Tuesday the ll$h day

MayfMl 9 2 6, at the hour of 1 0 : 00
o'clocX 'sw m. of said day at the
County Court Room in the County
Court House at the .City of Salem

said Count7 and State,, has ,been
appointed .as the time and place
for. hearing any objections to said
final account, .and ,report and the
final settlement of said estate.,

;The4ate ot tho first puhllcatlon
this notice is April 9th, 1926.

and the last May .7, lt26. r
: . ROLLTN K. PACE,
Executor of the Estate of Jacob

Warner, Deceased . m a
Page, Page Ray L.Smlthr Sa

lem,. Oregon; Attorneys . for .? said 1

Estate.' --.r.:- - -a . tifv
Apr.-9-- l. 23-3- 0 MT.

t i I 1C

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
KAb . PROPJSiRTlf ;ON 1

Notice Is hereby given, that by
virtue .of ,an execution duly Issued
oat of the circuit court of the State
or Oregon for the County ot Mar.
iori and to me directed on the Sth
day of May, l926r upon a judg
ment and decree duly rendered, en
tered of ; record and docketed in
and by said court on the 20th day
of jLprii,, '. 1 9 36, in , a certain suit
then in said court pending, where
in F. O. Johnson was plaintiff and

E.Wood and Esther M.; Wood,
his wife, was defendants, in. favor
et plaiatlft. and against said ' de
fendants', by which execution I am
commanded jta sell the property in
said execution and hereinafter de
scribed to .pay the-sa- m due, the
piainuJK, or, . l s 5 s, 1 5 douars, witn
interest thereon at the rate of .7
per cent .per anhum'from the 20 th
day of ApriL 1926, nntil paid, and
the further sum of 3125.00 attor
neys fees,, together, with the costs
and' disbursements of (suit
taxed at 44.20 dollars," and. costs
and expenses ot said execution. ,

will on' Saturday, the 5th day of
June. 1926, t "the ? hour F,ot .rl0
o'clock, a. m. of said: day at the
west door of s.the . county court
house: in . Salem, . Marion county,
Oregon, - sell at public : auction ,to
the highest bidder for cash In hand
on 'the day of rsale, all the right;
title;-Intere- st and restate . which
said defendants r and all - persons
claiming under , them, subsequent
tO.the execution of plaintiffs mort-
gage in,' of . and to . said premises
hereinbefore: J mentioned ,and. de-
scribed; In said execution as j

c; -
.

-- ...r
-- Lots -- numbered ten (10 and

eleven .(11), in block numbered
twenty-seve- n ( 2 7 ) ,s-- In Yew Park
Annex addition ; to the City of Sa-
lem.. County of Marion and State
of Oregon, if Said, sale being made
subject to redemption in the man-
ner provided by law.- - - . . ,

Dated this 5th day of May,' 1926.
, - ,v.v; t- i -- rO. D.BOWER

Sheriff of Marion County; Oregon.
r r, - M 714-21-2- 8;' J- - 4": : ;'. : ,

Announce Platform : it .'
, - Attention Is called by the "Sand--
blast for senator tin D. .. 2W jtau--
way Exchange buUding, Portland
or.,. to his piaworm.afla.oiogP0''
which are publistaed. on page 9 01
the Voters Pamphlet by the Secre--
tarT TOf - State. Chief rplank is
MODIFICATION VOLSTEAD ACT

REFERENDUM OF PROHIBI
TION sLAWS a? HiS slogan ila
Wine and JBoea under Govern"meh
control; not ssaoonsv-!r-jrau- a auj.

automobiles and minor attacks on
strike breakers and similar .Inci
dents, but in an amatfng manner.
the two orf three minion' men; In
volved directly in the . strike ; are
keeping the. peace .. ,

At Musselburgh, near , Edin
burgh numerous passengers vera
Injured in an attack' on' a train.
Five policemen and aa many clvil-lan-a

were hurtr sufficiently. Uo
make hospital treatment neces

. . . . 11. m. . .
sanr. At Uiasgow. always
bed ilnrtime of 'Strikes, the police
were roughly bandied,, and some
of the rioters were arrested, v W

i ilna message, addressed to Jail
workers the trades union council
says : . .;- ji t i t k '

"The I council wishes: tov em
phasize the,, tact . that this is an
industrial dispute. It , expects
every; member - taking, part to be
exemplary in his conduct andnot
to give opportunity for. police in
terference. ,- -- f. :y;- ."vf -
. 'The councU ; asksr pickets es
pecially to-- avoid obstruction tand
to confine themseljres : etrletlr to
their ; legitimate duties' 4? J

The king and o.ueen are spend-
ing most of .their .time i In Buck
Ingham " palace, keeping ia - close
touch --with the situation; Today
was 'accession. dayr but": tinder
the r -- exceptioaalJ circumstances
there .were no public celebrations.
ii- An, abundance ot voluntary lab-
or, which. Is belug slowly out sure-lytbrRnl2- ed

the government is
greatly; relietlflg '1"the- - worst as-
pects - of . tha' Btocnage; ' foods-i- a

plentiful nd transport Js.improv
1ns daily, not only in London, but

fc '
A-Te-

rtlia what 70a want io'eell
,:;,junv- -i cost li aai lae

Two cents per tminimum., of 25 cents per in-

sertion of any advertisement.

'D. H. MOSHER TAILOR FOR
men and women. 471 Court St.

In
LLOYD E. KAMSDEN. PATTON

Irfeyclesv and i 'repairing; 387
? V . Court.)-- (i Ti f H - J27tf In

-

ELECTRIC F I X T U R E S AN D
. SnnnlVi Cc Phone 193 A. 222

iU N. Liberty 1 H I i.'i Jnel7-t- f

PHIVTED V CARDS. .SIZE 147 BY,
wording. ?For Rent,?

m-ir- a 10 cent each. .Statesman
? - Business office, on around floor
xxr a NTRT) EVERYTHING , i IN of

' clothlng'and shoes. Best priees
. iuti!, ; canital i Exchange, . 2 42

' North Commercial, Phone
IV 13S8W. ? : : Jnel7--t in

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO
: Hpuse iwlringby.hour orcon--

tract... . , Estimates, ,iurnisueu,
V Phnn 980. 471'CoUrt St.:

:

of
CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING
- bouquets, funeral wreaths,, de--
t corations.- -' C. r F.--- Br,eithaupt,
JPloriaUin It Llherti;;Phone
380,;' miX: JiVt J29tf

" v 4 - MOSEX. TO LOAIf - ' --

PROTECTED, . . DISAPPEARING
;.. ; 5 v FARM ,LOANS.4

No renewals required No cora- -
,

misBioh. 'Dis'ahIlity or death of
?r ; borrower;" CANCELS i - MORT-- -

GAGE. Loans tof f4,000.00 und
for Marion - anditi..'I.. . . .. .

for plan. giTing age: of borrow
er: the amount l. wanted, and
acreage secure ' Paul -- ; H.
Sroat. 308 ; vOregonian . TBldg.,
Portland. Oregon,. t , i a-f!- 7tf

Farrn Loans 5.

i. HAWKINS & ROBERTS
205 Oregon Bldg.r Salem, Ore.

G
. SpLITDORF RADIO' SALES AND

Serrlce. ; No better radio made
at WpriC8':.f'. fV)

High Street at Trade

WE MOVE STORBs AND, SHIP
" household ioods'. Our specialty

is piano and furniture moving,
also' make' r country, - trips,

-- sndle the beet coal 'and
na-r- f or prices.

' goodeasurei
i service, Lar--

- mVr . Joi . Phone 930

Trespass .Notices
Foe Sale

, TrMTiaas- - Notices, six - 14
inch br 9 . inches, printed on
good 16 ounce canvass, bearing
the words .."Notice' la. hereby
riven that trespassing is strictly
forbidden obl" these " premises
under: nenaltr- - of 'prosecution
Price 1 5 cents ; each or: two for
25 cents, r Statesman Publishing
eomDanr: Salem Ore. " a22tf

Beautiful lOregoni Rose
, , 5 And eleven other Oregon ,

- songs together with a fine col--
: - lection' of patriotic songs, "'sa- -

. ---i cred songs and. many old . time
'"lavoritee.' ,

ALL FOR 25e "

- -- (Special prices In Quantity lots)
Especially, adaptable for school.

icommualty or home singing.
Send for .'. . -- 'V - -

Western Songster
70 pages now iij its 3rd edition

-4e Published by, '

OREGON TEACHERS. MONTHLY
216 S Commercial St. Salem;. Ore.

, JVompt .Service , ; ;
:

' No Commission. .
Schneider.Bell Co. 147 Com;

; SALEM, ORE.

Truck Season
EELIABLE USED T&UCS

- froot -

Bonesteele's
For B 1350
Repnblie aolida $335

. T. raflio Trvck, a S430
Kepnblie,' a, good as sew 1750

,1 ton urinm Berntteta $150
IKdt;e Graham. lVi -- ton. $550

rerjr - $250
Jtodce ToUti7k ton w $l5Ford IliTT ..... .

HAUL TOUR OWN BERRIES.
DOST XORGET

"Under the Big Tent'
. BOX E STEELE MOTOR CO. t,

. Center and Com'l Bta Saleu. Ore.

" Fords I Fords
rf Ton iowvei THt8E TOtT
WOULD : KOT SELL ; TUCK 89 ,
CHEAP.
1923 Sedan. rood rubber aai'

upholatery - $225,
10SS Coup, aew paint , $265
1024. Roadster, ' everaize eorda -

... Knckstel and (laac etea- - '
are . , .'V $3S ,

Trneks, S100 to $265.
. Ford Delivery, box is baek (

1924 Star Boadater $815 ;
Chevrolet Coupe,, lib sew , ,,, $385

': trades Welcomed

. TERMS. WHICH ARB AGREEABLE
; Valley J,lotor; Co.
Bales), Oret. JtimStl

STHIKE RELIEF IS ;

i nOT VEt it! SIGHT
(Coo tinned trom page 1.) ' " ;

. L. ' -
innumerable clashes, the breaking

iam totwe "".iai Duritr. the honor' of woman

can change the fac. that these
imen . nave 1 lurnea - out ri upon me
Mmnno ' WAllM ian unf n" "Tfover tne country an. arucie so vue
and.so destructive ot all that hu
manity.' lh its ' Struggle . Up'.'haS

muiiuus in iuuir uaiwa j.or. person?

hood add the Integrity of ."the
home, - that - the action " taken . was
the only action suitable."

BARBED WIRE USED
TO PROTECTiMOTORS
(Continued 'from ' pace X.)

elated , Press.) The fire brigade
made an official report ; on the
fire. vWhich : occurred last j night in

plant of the London; Times In

t - t

to choice 8 9.50? ewe. - common
a i 7 niin.ri and ealla SZeSa.

Kheev ana imo i.,
priBg iamb now on anom uaau.

V1CW TORK. Mar S. (By AuocUtod
Press. )Uopa nncBanaTea.

: dbxeb rTrrra
VTTtr YORK lia S. (By AaaocUtad

1 Entwnted aot)le alow; prunes
teady; apricot .and peacbes aMOTtateat

poor.
. . HAT

PORTLANlV Ma 6. (By Associated
Pre.) Buying. prieea.-JTalie-

y ?"
bVrsrV-r-anilth- e

etc f 1 7 as is ; atraw o per . 1
. .pness 4 a ion morB.r s

OAIRT

standards 37 prime flrsta an firau l

v. obBAnrirj aoi-i-wa- J
.WMtTTiANIX Mar
?fcVfcai M ? .Tn SS

inter, - My j $i.4 ; t
inter. May ,wrawrw.i

May. Jane $!.: western, reoyi
.. :May $1.39; Jane

Oat. No. 2. wniie, i
com. No. 2. ey abipment. May $33.50; i

. JiiUroa. ctanoara, Jtay. ane

London's underground railways I

knd tubes4are ;repenlng wjth
fairly. frequent iertlce, More traiaa
are In service on .the, mate lines.
and those who are : engaged at I

their employment: are going back
and; forth .with less , convenience
than on the first day of the strike,

Only'one deatb.'! haji I been, re;
ported las idlrectly 1 due to J disj
orders --at the .end of the third day
of the strike. The ,British police
are 'ifofcaUV! carrying " on thelrl
Dusiness unarmea t.uruu&vLU1vi

pvrinf.in npuae - pquare. ine sup--
DOgej tts of ihV fire Was ihcen-
rllaHsm. 1 - 1 V : . i.i. . I

machine room ,. on . the .ground

, I: "
. . EDINBURGH Scotland," Miy ,v6.

anceS j were; renewed in and.i.i i.".-!...-.;-'.- "., .iumuuisu . utu evening,
the mobs ; stonlug buses and'thew.n Several!
arrests were made.

dci ipvp nPTRniTPO nAM

";",w.wnirMOO,
. "-- ; ;

and Eielaon: htt. it iphier and .Wlsley," being strangers
in the country, failed to find it. '
? The, latter two were able frf4t--
tain aij. altitude of oaljf 6,000 feetand. were t forced; to 'turtt; back 'to
Fairbanks, after they bad Set --outto nndUkins andiElelsonU who
had flowa. f6 Barrow-i- the Alas.
.u. . - rooK9ranga .lar be--

wing hit the ground, breaking xhe.1?vffhaVe.beeW flown InW the "Arctic
region, .400 miles, north of Bar- -
row. .ine nigm in, tne Oetrolter
18 t0 Hma4"e by Wllklns and Elel- -

OB as Soon as possible.
. .; r.i v..

: 'exanaer aicoun. tmWr head
overland trek' to Point Bar

SXOW PALLS IN PASS'

EUGENE, Majr-t.(AlM-Si-

Inches :of fresh . snow v has 'been
easoxei In McKenzie Pass In the

.ast,24 Xdurs.jit was reported here
tonight' by the Eugene-Ben-d stage

England and, Scotland, rusrungio iwen &,ouo and, 8,000 feel higtu.
relief of volunteer .buses and .mo-- The Alaskan , had' been .loaded
tor liars , packed, by ' the .hoodlum for . a 'tripj to Barrow, and.; in.-th- e

element in the rougher sections of attempted ,take-o-ff struck a I hum-th- e

cities. r ' .
" ",: . mock ; of.soft eartli. and' the 1 right

NEW LEADERS APPOINTED
BY OREGON CUUBVOr.lEH

Mrs Charles E TUTella. Hlllaboro. I

unanlmousr editor: Mrs. Ray , W, 1

Taw '! SAARldA ..
' nrianfmnna- - first Io p - -

directorrr: Mrs " E. O. Blanchar.1
Hood River, who won with' 125
votes to 57 received by Mrs. Chas, I ro. supplies for the under-E.Runy- on

ofPortland 'second dl-- taking, used the pass ln.his expe--

Deri. Eiin. ? , . .

' Office "of . corresponding 8ecre-tary,.;whi- ch

"is "appointive, will ,'be
filled by Mrs. George Gerali Hoot
of; Portland, the new - prt ;

Mrs. Frahkei announced.
Mrs. Frankel has held :

ous offices In Portland clut
in eerved especially as r

" - A. Russell, .Klar:
!t!s. - .

aber, the atov
ation, on. this i : .

ad JtLa,t'..hi.i trc
t. . .

j:'--- '

j.rried women r
panied" by tLs!r I.

. Jress: 211 IV '
.A atfrptQ eof vrladows.-:th- ovrturnis; of throughout $he country. '

-i


